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Book Now For
Next Year in Sucé
Next year is the 25th Anniversary of Twinning,
and we will be celebrating it in Sucé, so the
French will have the chance lay on the party.
The cost of the trip is £130 per head – half price
for children or eligible students. The cost of
cabins is additional (a two berth costs £40 and a
four berth £60 both for the entire cabin)
If you chose to travel independently, we ask for a
donation of £20 per head towards travel in France
(more if you like)
Until the end of November, we will only offer the
coach spaces to Cricklade people after that we
will seek interest from Ashton Keynes and Purton
etc.
A deposit of £25 per head secures your place.
The real message is that the earlier you secure
your place the easier it is for us to plan so please
sign up early.

Barn Dance
Saturday 22nd November at 7.30pm
We will make this a fun end of year event our
favourite caller Mr Tickles will be back again. So
make a date in your diary and look out your glad
rags.
We will also be doing this with the help of Tennis
Club and it should be a lot of fun.
The cost will be £10.00 a head, children £5.00 the venue will be the Town Hall and we will be
providing a hot supper.
Tickets are available now! Get your tickets from
the Town Council Office by the library from Jane
Whinfrey or contact Jane on 01973 750048.
All the fun kicks off at 19.30hrs in the Town Hall.
You will need to bring your own drink and
glasses.

Ideas for next year
Our itinerary looks like:
 Thursday June 25th evening coach to
Portsmouth
 Thursday night ferry to St Malo (with cabins)
 Friday June 26th early arrive St. Malo
 Friday visit the town of St Malo
 Friday travel to Sucé arriving Sucé at 1700hrs
 …..
 Tuesday 0900hrs leave for Cherbourg
The bit in the middle will be filled in by our
French colleagues in due course but they did
request the extra day.

We are looking for ideas for next year, so if you
have any brilliant ideas please let someone on the
committee know. Next year will start with the
AGM and skittles in January, but we do after that
has still to be worked out with the exception of
the Twinning Visit

Committee Meetings
The next Committee meeting is:
 Monday 10th November chez Chris

